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With July dividend and interest
payments exceeding 218000000 pros
perky has passed from the field of
prepfeecy to the goal of fact

Current quotation on radium is
666060 an ounce This is ono of

few articles which commands a
higher price than porterhouse steaks

Am exhibition of airships is to be
Me of tile attractions of the Hudson
Fulton celebration tow York will
h a city of lame necks the day after

Fiftytwo Nebraska National and
IHftto banks bavo asked the Federal
Mart at Lincoln to restrain tbe State
Banking ttoard from levying assess
seats to guarantee bank deposits

With the dropping ono after
of various suits begun with great

Mare of trumpets in the former ad
tatatfattoB It becomes increasingly
evident that the Big Stick has been
whittled down to a golf club

American Motor Car Manufacturers
Association is planning to place
9WGOO automobiles on the market In
1910 at an average price of 1200 A

for accident insur-
ance is now assured

It looks like real business when one
of the foremost textile
the country announces with pride that
the goods for next spring now on ex-

hibition are to be from 25 per cent
te 30 per cent higher than a year ago

Competition between the several
Rockefeller pastors as to which one
of them best interprets the tenets of
the doctrine seems as acute sis any
Ute oil magnate himself encountered
wlifeMwgrappling with his own prob-
lem

If this Government had a finance
committee as capablo and keen to
devise ways to save revenue as the
Senate Finance Committee is to raise
It there would bo no necessity for
sitting up nights to find new subjects-
of taxation

It is said that the English language
fa loaded down with 60000 useless
words Wo do not know whether that
to or Is not an exaggeration but It
does not require much reflection to
realize how few words arc sufficient
for ordinary conversation In almost
every community in this country
there are Americans whose vocabulary-
by which they express all their wants
anti opinions Is limited to a few hun
dred words and even that of n

graduate does not exceed 4000
words

In a letter to The St Augustine Rec-

ord Mr John OConnor of the Orion
tal Hotel Manhattan Beach N Y
manager of the Florida House in
that city during the winter
the following interesting iwrngraph
About three weeks ago while down

jn the market I noticed some new
on the cob I asked where It

came from and they told me Gaines
vllle FIn This is the first new corn
from Florida that I have over seen
in a Northern market It was a very

fno article indeed and was listed on
the swell restaurant bills of fare In

4 town as Florida corn on the cob
and brought during the first week

125 a portion two ears I thought
this pretty fair for FlorlM
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DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH-

It Is a groat thing in a nations life
to reach the point where the accumu-
lation of wealth beyond the necessi-
ties of existence give to the people-
a wide range of possibilities In tho
use of their surplus nut It Is even
a greater thing says The Wall Street
Journal to find that the distribution
of those accumulations is such as to
conform in some reasonable measure
with sentiments of justice Wherever-
the possession of wealth is so distrib-
uted as to leave tho Impression in
the minds of a large portion of the
people that the dictates of justice are
violated there is bound to be a diffi-

cult social problem
The mechanism of distribution In

the ordinary course of economic
forces is by the competitive activity-
of capital labor and managing ability
as wen as by the control of natural
resources and opportunities nut
there are no many limitations upon
the free play of economic forces that
the patience of the public has not
been willing to await the final out-
come of economic law as a distributor-
of wealth Under free contract
which Is the main form under which
distribution of wealth has occurred
the few with vast wealth at their con
trol have an enormous advantage over
the many acting as individuals Hence
the rise of unionism in collective ef-

fort in the ranks of labor to meet
the aggregations of wealth In the
form of the corporation

nut this applies to a limited num
ber of people out of the entire popu-
lation Part of the inequality which-
is left over from the Imperfection of
free contract in distribution Is elimi-
nated by a second distributive method
that Is by free gift bequest and such
other forma as involved the free dis-
position of property and possessions
The munificent contributions of men
of wealth to public Institutions in the
United States running into many
millions a year Is proof of the pres-
ence of this distributive force to an
unusual extent

A third method of distribution is
that of taxation The general appli-
cation of the income tax in European
states the use of tho Inheritance tax
In many of our State commonwealths
and the determination of the Federal
administration to Impose a direct tax
on the net earnings of corporations
all show a widespread tendency to
resort to legal method of accomplish-
ing something more than has been
done under the free play of economic
law or by the right of gift and

Tbe net earnings tax as a
distributive factor means the trans
for of from twentyfive to sixty million
dollars a year from the treasuries of
corporations to tho Federal Treasury-
for expenditure In public purposes

The transfer of so much wealth
trout private purposes to public funds
may or may not mean n wider distri-
bution of benefits Whether In the
end so much wealth transferred from
private to public possession will en-

rich or Impoverish the country is
entirely problematical It all depends
on whether the uses to which it la
put In public hands will leave the
country in a better or worse state of
productive efficiency One thing is
certain however that the function of
government in the distribution of
wealth Is an increasing function and
has to be reckoned with In the fore
casts of Investment and speculation

In spite of the fact that the
of Ireland has decreased half n

million since 1SS1 prosperity seems
to be returning for the amount of
savings In the banks has Increased-
In the same period from 160000
000 to 315000000 The princi-
pal cause of this better finan-
cial condition Is credited to the
dairy Industry which has been won-

derfully developed on scientific princi-
ples to the great gain of the farm-
ers It Is expected and not without
reason that returning prosperity
oipeclnlly If It reveals Itself In other
Industries will stop the tide of emi-

gration

Partly because of the Impetus given
by the construction of the Panama
cnnnl and partly by the Ina-

bility of railroads to handle all the
crops of wheat corn cotton and other
products water transportation Is
rapidly becoming popular again For
many years It was somewhat In dis-

favor but If the present feeling lasts-
It will not be many years before the
deep waterways are developed new
canals constructed and present ones
enlarged

Read the want ads In todays Sun
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Large city dallies sometimes delight-

to make fun of the personal items
that appear in the country press
They make merry over the mention
of people visiting each and in
the little Incidents that occur In the
village or town society life nut the
city dallies are themselves addicted
to the same practice as everyone
knows who looks at the society notes
To be sure those papers may say that
they only mention the doings of
wealthy or prominent people But
wealthy and prominent are relative
terms only and the movements nail
experiences of people in the small
community are of just as much gen-

uine interest to that community as
are the doings of the Goulds Fields
and others to the people of New York
and Chicago and probably more so
for reasons that are obvious

Negotiations arc expected In tho
near future looking toward the final
organization of a PanAmerican bank
with branches throughout South and
Central America by some of our lead-
ing financiers If these negotiations
are carried to a successful issue the
long felt want of closer commercial
relations with the flourishing repub
lies of the South will have been filled
and new markets opened for Ameri-
can productions

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 13 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm

WALDING KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent tree Price loc
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation

The want ads do more real estate
business than all other brokers com-

bined In fact they start most of
the business that the brokers and
agents tlrxi

Its distinctive quality and

rare delicious flavor suit

the palate of the most ex

acting connoisseur
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KING OF THEM ALL
BALLARDS

SNOW LINIMENT
Has boon Cr wn d with Success sinco 18SJ end

Is the rest H s hed Liniment o i the market

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL IPA5P

ANKLES

UNIONS CHILBLAINS AND ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 2Sc SOc and 100 Refute All Substitutes

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO 1

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO

The FayShole Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA
W L DENHAM

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1908

eave Gainesville for Iicanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

arrive Gainesville 425 p m

jeave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

arrive Gainesville t 930 p m

A L Glass Gen Supt E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at
Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARDA-
ir Line RailwaySAV-

ANNAH COLUMBIA SOUTHERN PINES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Kkint Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

XLY LINE OrxTflting Daily Through Sleepers
Jacksonville to New Orleans

For full Information and steeping car reservations call onany Agent Seaboard or write 8 C Jr Assistant
General Passenger Agent Jacksonville Fiends
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